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GOOD BYE ; serve in the Army, feels that he 
| can do a larpe amount of »rood in 

------- this unlimited field o f activity

With this issue of the Mail ,ind h.e|P to the skids under 
Alexander & Daugherty w h o . kiaser- 
owned and published the paper " ean? deeP|v R u efu l to all
for the past 18 months relinquish our readers and Patrons for their 
the entire plant and business to k’- a* support in the past and be-
Chas. S. Clark ofCanby who has 8^ ak >'ol,r same ,ovaIt-v and l)a' 
purchased the plant, business and tro,iaf e for our successor who is
good will of the paper. aIread>’ known to most of out

It is with a feeling o f regret 
that we bid a fond adieu to our 
many readers and friends. Mr.
Alexander who has been connect
ed in one way or another with 
the printing business in Stayton 
for nearly seventeen years and
who is now postmaster feels that ------- --------------
he has served his time in this Mr. B. E. Edwards and family 
line of business and as he is a aiso Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Curtis, 
public servant thinks, he can fill a]| 0f Salem, spent Sunday at the 
his present position better and \V. H. Futon home. Mrs. Ed- 
serve the patrons of the postoffice wards and Mrs. Curtis are sisters 
more satisfactorily if  he relin- 0f \ir3 Fuson. 
quishes other interests that

readers and who will give you a 
paper commensurate with your 
patronage and support.

Again thanking you we say 
*'Au Revoir.”

Yours Truly
ALEXANDER & DAUGHERTY

might conflict with his duties as 
postmaster.

C. E. Daugherty, the present 
editor :s entering the Y. M. C. 
A. war work as a secretary and 
realize* that as long as he can't

Mr. Curtis Ivas been in our 
Navy for over a year and is now 
stationed on the Atlantic coast.

K. J. Kusey has leased the Su
sie Kearns ranch for five years. 

Subscribe for the Mail
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FIRST TEACHERS TO CHINA

M iss io n a rie * Followed the C lo r *  et 
th * W a r  W ith  Q rsa t  B rita in  

In 1846.

Tint first general attempt to lntrc 
«line Christianity Into Chinn date 
front April 24. 1M.\ when the Chinese 
.governtneiit, following the disastrati»
wttr with Urent It il tain. gntnte«l pet 
mission to foreigners lo letteli tin
Christian religiou. Missionaries from
• tittt.v eonnirl' s begun Immediately to
t’uvk is* Cltltet. hilt III most places tin 
"white devils” were received with lots 
tlllty. The Ki.tperor Tnou-Kviinr 
"ho  Pt f .  I ¡‘ (ter pint of his retgn 
fnvor.sl rfi • introduction of Rut-op,'an 
urt» mi I religion. Unsi in isòo, and 
its rtleng-Kung, inhipted a reo,

tlonury policy.
One of the oihl results of the Intro 

dilettoli of ChrhtInnltv In China wn- 
de app, tirarn e hi tS-H of n rebel leml

• r who etilhsl him If Tien ti h, anil
who ............... . him elf ns the restor-
• r of the worship of the true gist 
Fhung-tl. un i ilerlvt U ninny of his (|og 
: ms from the Illlile. He eulleU him 
self the hrother of Jeans, the seeonU 
son of t:,s| nmi the jnorv rrh of nil he 
nenth the skies, ami demandisi uni 
versai suhml t>|-a. Insurgent fui 
lowers called themselves Tneptngs, or 
“ Prince of peace.” but th«» title was 
utterly helltsl by their atrocious deeds.

SMALL SUM FOR “CAMILLE”

Alexandre Dum as F ils Received Only 
$80 for Manuscript of Great 

• Story.

In the Hotel Drouot recently, the 
library of Jules Claretle, the eminent 
French Journalist, novelist, druitiutlc 
author nnd former director of the 
Comedie Française, who died In 101«. 
was sold. Among other gems. Ids col
lection of book* In,'hided the menu 
seript of Alexandre Dumas Fils’ “Tale 
i i a Lottery.” sixteeu pages in all, pub- 
1'shed In 1851. The manuscript c o n 
tained a letter from Dunius to Jules 
cftiretle. Informing the latter that for 
these sixteen pages he was paid the 
sum of $210.

T was almost a* much a shamed a* 1
was pleased.” writes Dumas, “ to re
ceive this amount. It was far more 
than I was paid for my entire manu
script of ‘La Dame aux Comelllns.' 
which I sold to Michel Levy for the 
sum of $sa

This novel, which Michel Levy pur
chased for $80, yielded the latter $100,- 
0h<>. Long after he hud signed it. 
Dumas regretted this contract which 
enriched Id* publisher lit so slight a 
profit to himself.

I

Fresh Beef Travels 
on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic mar
kets goes from stockyards to 
retail stores within a  period of 
about two weeks. Although 
chilled, this meat is not frozen; 
hence it cannot be stored for a  
rise in price.

A  steer is dressed usually 
within twenty-four hours after
purchase by the packer. The 
beef is held in a cooler at the 
packing house, at a temperature 
a little above* freezing, for about 
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig
erator car where a similar tem
perature is maintained, and is 
in transit to market on an aver
age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch 
distributing house, it is unloaded 
into a “ cooler” , and placed on 
sale.

Swift & Company requires all 
beef to be sold during the week 
of arrival, and the average of 
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above 
journey means deterioration in 
the meat and loss to the packer.

Sv/ift & Company, U. S: A.

QUAINT LEGEND OF ALSACE

Rase of Giants Who Saw Importance 
to Them of the Food 

# Producers.

There I* a quaint t Id legent^nf Al 
snee. recalls the Christian Science 
Monitor. concerning a family of glnnti 
who, once iijHin h time, lived In u rer 
tain castle in the old country. The 
moral of the story seems nppmp-lute 
at a time wlcn the French minister of 
grlrulture |s making special effort to 

encourage the cultivation of luml.
The giants lived, says the legend 

far from the peasants of the plain, 
and one day the daughter of the 
house who, though quite a child, was 
already 30 feet high, strolled toward 
the plain and saw a laborer peaceful!) 
plowing his field. She picket! up thf 
peasant, the horse nnd the plow, ant! 
put them In her pinafore nnd returned 
to the castle to show what she had 
found to her father.

“ What you think is but a toy,” said 
the giant, Ts what produces the food 
which enables us to live. I*ut hack 
the laborer nnd his horse where you 
found them.” From that time on
ward, adds the tale, the peasants wen 
never molested by the giants.

East End Notes

A few of the Lyons js'npli» en
joyed a picnic at the Taylor 
jfTove Sunday.

Mr. Airie who is working for 
the Hazelwood Creamery is stop
ping at Mrs. Abels.

Mr. ami Mrs. E E. Trask ami
son Laurence made a business 
trip ti> Staytifh Monday.

A number of the young people 
had a picnic ut the Petrified 
stump Sunday.

Mr. ai d Mrs. M. Stone ami 
daughter visited at the G. D 
Colby home Sunday.

Mrs. M. Bruce is visiting J. O.
Sandberg's-

Mrs. yjuinn was n business 
caller in Albany Sunday.

H t. Pleasant

Bugs In Franc*.
In the reign of Lnuls-Phlllppe, a 

Monsieur Terrnt had been charged 
with the duty of fighting bug* In the 
barracks of Paris. If must tie believed 
fhnt the result was satisfactory, since 
by virtue of an order of the general 
inspector contract* were mode In is If 
with Monsieur Terrnt for the destruc
tion of these frightful Insects. M m 
si mr Terrnt demanded 00 centimes for 
each sleeping room. In cnr<» the first 
fight with the bugs was nut decisive 
and If he should have to begin again 
lifter some years, the second operation 
should cost only .V) centimes a room. 
Moreover, In these operation : h.- ilc- 
stroyed the Insects In the nrms-rnck 
guard house, police quarters and 
prisons. When he become old Mon
sieur Terrat offered to ronitniinlcat* 
the secret to the state for nn Ind ro- 
n ty. Put this offer was not accepted. 
The secret died with the proprietor. 
And that Is why the soWlers of today 
are yet struggling against the lug.--
I.e Crl do Par's.

Mrs. Berry Wright of Salem is 
visiting at the Mrs. Roxie Shank
home.

G. H. Ray and 0. M. Baker 
motored to Albany one day last 
week.

The Missis Marguerite and An- 
geltne Rvan, Selma SchufT and 
William Ryan motored to Port
land Friday.

G. H. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Shank and son, Mrs. Roxie 
Shank and family, John Ray and' 
wife and J. M. Ray of Lebanon, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Nadstalk of Salem.

Mrs. W. R. Ray and family, l 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Senz and- 
family, Dave Aegeter and sons, 
earnest and John. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Joe Senz and daughter, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. H. It, Shank and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Huber and son, 
Charley Lambert. the Misses | 
Glad' s Downing, Bessie, Verna ! 
and Crystal Shank and Mrs. El
mer Ray motored to Albany 
Monday to see the boys leave for 
Camp Lewis.

The Misses Dorothy and Maud 
Smith spent Sunday at the Lee 
Downing home.

The Misses Hazel Lambert and 
Gladys Downing. Messrs. Char
ley Lambert and Norman Davie 
motored to Lebanon and vicinity 
Friday.

Mrs. Roxie Shank and family 
called on G. H. Ray Friday even
ing.

Two boys were called from 
this vicinity Monday to go to 
Camp Lewis, they were Frank 
Senz and David Aegerter Jr.

Miss Kffie Ray and Messrs. 
David, Earnest and John Aeger-1 
ter and Nick Senz attended the 
dance at Doerfler’s Saturday ev
ening.

Elmer Ray and wife spent 
Sunday at the W. R. Ray home, i

Thefie will be preaching at the 
Mt. Pleasant church Sunday July 
28. Both morning and evening. !

WHY WOMEN SUFFER

A man may get tired of ordi
nary tobacco—but never of 
Real Gravely Chewing Plug, 
with its pure, clean taste 
and lasting quality.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely 

Chewing Plug
• 20c a pouch— and wort!i it

• « S V «  ' f i \
G rm v Iy la a tfo n iu c I tJ u iif r it  cesta 
no m oro to  c Itow I An n ordina ry p lug

P. B. G ravai, Tubseco Camps i ,  
Dannili«, Virginia

m

Be Ready For 
An Opportunity

On* often heart, **I f  I  only 
had a little money I  coaid make 
a fortune. ’*

Why not be ready when op
portunity knockt at your door ?

Plan to place in the bank a 
certain percentage o f your tal
ary or butinett profit».

Then when the main chance 
comet a lo n g  you’ll be ready 
for it.

Bunking in every form.

STAYTON STATE BANK

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon
C a p ita l $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

A R-al Compliment.
P 'lly  Sunday hr" h d m: ucompll- 

r *■**, hut flic one be prize.* rno*l 
dearly came to him, oddly enough. 
t ■< ::i it < i luniul's lip*.

It was In PhV -.dolphin. S:iud.;y hat 
visited Jioy.iniii*lnot{ prison. Thcr* 
lit hail talked with u housebreaker *« 
convincingly that the man laid prim 
I fed to lend, on Ills discliurjia, a Cirri* 
tlan life.

This housebreaker, dlxcn-iln, Sun 
day with a ituardlan afterward, said

“He come In here. Sunday,did, nnd 
he fairly turned me Insldp out—mad« 
me sick o’ meself, that’s whnt he done 
Oh, he’s a winner. I think he's one o| 
us—one o’ the (tang—reformed, jo t  
know.“

Many Stayton Women are Learn
ing the Cause

♦ 
♦  
♦  
■>

--------  *
Women often duffer not knowing the £ 

cause. j .j.
Backache, headaehs, ilizxine?*, m r- ❖

4* 
♦  
♦  
•> 
O 
♦ 
o 
♦ 
♦  
«

vousne is.
Irregular urinary paKHages, wtnkn,*n.

I inguor
(•¡¡ich torture of itself.
Togethi r hint at weak kidneys.
Strike at the roof—get to the cause
tjuickly help the kidneys if they

need it.
No other remedy more highly endor

sed than Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here’s convincing testimony from

this locality.
Mrs, F. A. R'idino, 41.1 F. Fifth St , 

Albany, Ore., sayn: “ l have known of 
the value of Doan’s Kulnev Pills for :i 
number of years and couldn’t recom
mend a more reliable m,-<;i due for back- 
ellwand kidney trouble. I am subject 
to backache anil irregular action of my , 
kidneys once in a great while and at : 
sm-h -erne I t ike (Joan's K dney Pills 
for a few days. They never tail to 
stop the misery >n nn back and put my 
kidneys in good order.”

Price <50c, at nil dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan s Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs Bo ine had. Poster iMiIlium 
Co., Mfgrs., K iffslo, N Y.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
We carry a large line of
dry goods, shoes, notions, 
gents’ furnishings, hats, 
caps and rubber goods, etc.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
has a large line of fancy and 
staple groceries, canned goods, 
r*n:,!:'d meats. In fact ev
ery thing you will find in a 
first-class Merchandise s 4cre 
is to be found here at prices 
that are right.

GEHLEN’S STORE
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